Trek with us to Haiti

Investors at the $5,000* Vice Chair level will be invited on an all-women’s trek to Haiti
where you will experience, first-hand, the impact of your contribution.
The 2016 Stronger Together Trek, led by buildOn’s Chief Program Officer Rosann Jager
and Haiti Country Director Suze Charles, will immerse you in the issues facing women
throughout the developing world. You will join In a Perfect World Founder, Manuela
Testolini, and an exclusive team of 15 women who will travel to the site of a new school
build, funded by In a Perfect World. You will live, work, and learn side-by-side with the
women who are leading the movement for gender equity in their communities. And, you
will leave the experience with lasting relationships and a deeper understanding of how, by
standing in solidarity with women globally, you are helping to end extreme poverty.
* Flight and Trek travel expenses are not included.

WHEN: December 4-10, 2016
December 4

Arrive in Port-au-Prince where you will meet
your Trek teammates for a welcome and
orientation dinner. Depart early the next
morning to your host community.

December 5

Once you arrive in your host community,
participate in a welcome ceremony and meet
your host family.

December 6-8

December 9

Have breakfast in the village. Say farewell to
your host family and the Haitian friends you’ve
made. Then, travel back to Port-au-Prince,
stopping for local souvenir shop- ping along
the way. Have your final farewell dinner with
the buildOn team.

December 10

Travel in the morning to the Port-au-Prince
airport to return home.

Wake every morning to work side-by-side with
buildOn’s all-female construction team. Spend
the afternoons im- mersing in cultural activities
centered on women’s issues and participate in
buildOn’s Adult Literacy Classes.

To learn more please contact Diana Villarreal
703-389-5805 or diana@iapw.org

